
Thk School Pic Nir.—Tuesday was a
memorable day for the little oce?. Private
parses contributed libera.:y to secure ’be

creature comforts of the occrf.-. n. and the ra i
road company represented by Superintendent
Binney considerately reduced t a munirt

figure the costs of the excor-i u. What w;f b
the members of the school and adult vi-.* rs

the cars were crowded lor ? before the time
for starting, There most have been two l.nn

dred at least, and a happi- r a 1 more ar.ma-
ted party certainly never a--en.h: i Th
day was lovely—a breeze just strong enough
to confirm the conquest of the r Be—?:riig

gling with the li.lv—on each little cheek,

highleced the -'>e of erjoym-nt. A w.--iy
copse adjacent to the Marysville Park was .-■■

Iccted for the festivities. The time honored
custom of selecting a May Queen, and the i;

augural ceremonies attendant cm:;; ced the

exercises. Each part was well sustained. The
language carefully committed, was delivered
with promptitude and confidence, and very

pretty and edifying it was. An occasional
song by the ac • mp ;-hed little eh listers ad
ded hilarity and variety to the programme.
Sundry humorous dial gut-s, with the cbarac
lers apportioned with groat g d ba«te to ac-
£OmmodaT e themselves to th- iceuliar traus

of the actors excited much merriment, and the
<oorefieriuus moml gi s wore received with
deserved approbation. Mo had it in our mind
to distinguish one or so of the executions, but

all did so well it ought be iuvid as to par tic
olarize. At *be conclusion of the
all adj oirned to a bountiful repair, and j ive

uilo sports in which } .-jug and old shared with
equal jest, completed the festivities of tbeoC
casion. Some of the-obool trustees who ex-
hibited their interest by their presence and
participation, unite in exprosnng entire satis

faction at the discipline, and educational pro
ficiency exhibited by the pupix a nd we take
occasion to congratulate Mr. L'pbamupoo the
well merited compliment.

Fourth of July in Orovii.i.k —We un-
derstand a large number of our citizens have
come to the conclusion to have, cm the coin’: Z
Fourth of July, a grand ci-M-ru in the
town of Oroville. We are glad to bear oft hi*
early movement on the part i f our good citi
zeus. and trust they will not lei pa*s by uneel
ebrated the Anniversary of our National birth
us they did the pa>t year ho perfect these
arrangements for a ‘glorious F rth, a
meeting of citizens should be e. i 1 and a

committee appointed to make further necees-•
sary preparations, in order that tin- Fourth of
ISG4 may bo appropriately a - bra > d. and no
mistake!

Letter from II v. A. C. Buffum.— We
have received the billowing from A. V. ButTum,
member of tin- last Lecida'iire from ’hl-e -unty,
dated Los A. 'ii!o, April 24 h : * 1 am • n the
road to El 1> ra io Cal ■ :». Alizomi i errr ;y,
to look a
which are >aid to b ri in 1 expect to r turn

to old Bute a bant the fist of June, wi n I
hope to meet n;y f.n-n.i.-u 1 .]>; rlt rs inn- to

face once more. 4 laid in'i -.<l. d to have re on ed
and explain- lmy p -'. :u on that ('■ >

Funding
merits with Mr Sears, who.is with me at ti.b
time. I was unable to do so."

Boots Si i n,— A well U:. -v:i ciSzen of
Morris Ra';• 10-t !.;< 1 *s on M . i-‘,

as follows; On his way i.<»nic to his cabin hi
become leg weary, and " : g a iitlle *‘bc sy ‘
from imbibing **t •> n. a l.iz-r," i.ivd-avn i
on ihe roadside to take a "nap.' and when
soundly reposing in the arms of M i us. an

unknown passer by • gathered .fl 1s b . ns.
and m . i
from bis slumbers
“pegs” giving away from wound, iidi.n .1 by
gravt 1 stones, giv »

night prowler p-- -- ! ::i • ~,

der.” I
ced -picking ids .. i ■ a... i, .. | .o,

remained till a lr: d . and
returned from Orot • nvh u •... w pair . f i
deslal covers.

Xu. J.Snui v i s A
ble Maj. Slratman, of ba Fran - .is : , ,
earning the title >b- a tor id i.e Ca or ia

press. We are ga; -V iup . ■ «■;
edge the receipt, i , U, K . > i di.-a.
depot, of a la-go bin d , late j
embracing Blaokw .is Fdinbu-gli Magaz ■for March. (Jodey s Lady sft k, Form v‘s d\ ,ir

New York papers
The contents of Blackwood are; The Fleet of
ihe Future; The Kc Capital; i
Napoleon as a Ueneral; .V Letter
Schleswig Holstein, etc , etc.

Pic Nic.—The children of Chic
District number on.. Mr. Ban.- r. Tea.-., .

and MuJ Creek, It Ban - lead
Saturday st, a g
near Mad At ss was
by Dr Pratt, ou eduoaii at d its imp r;a ,v

Mtss Ellen Whi s . s, M.v Qit Ringing
aud dedamat ion and it tsaa
on so.-:. casi nsgladd -

little ones. Mu.h interest is ma;..‘est«d in

schools in tb s s. cti ■: .

Ot'TRAGKOUS CoS DtVT.—On the return ot
the exeatsiomsts,
known better, so far 1 or _

g himselt as to b
come uoisy and abusive ia the pres-, r.cc of ;!..

ladies and chi.drt: Mr. Binney ver y pr. mpt'y
stopped 11, cars . . a of the
alternative. He subsided.

Thk Cju.iFOn.stA Ik . ■r. for Mav is on o r
table. Its contents are unusual y in-.-;\s'.;.g.
AVe have also reci ved I'he Ve; ;.i . _

Journal for March. It is pub . , ( d at W.s:
Bratlleb 'ro, by Hiram Orcult, and is i vav
vaiuabie pnbitcau. n.

Pb. Drake, of Chico, was thrown fr. ..i

his sulkey. on the s , nd : slant. . ! sen ;-.s!v
injured. Dr. Pratt cnleruic* hopes of L:S re
covery.

Thk farmers in Chico township l ave com
raenced haying, and will cut in -t of heir grai:
for hay. Same in Han s

Wk call attention to the advertisement f

AValter M. F.diott, Wholesale and Retail
Liqnor Dealer.

Bern Mountain Rogers.—The ci':z:-cs
of Batter ha"{-organized a fine cavalry company
called the Butte Mount T:. Rangers. It tow

number? a- at fif*y member?, and is c m
mardtd bj Cap*. Bran. This C mpacy meets
every Saturday f r dr II at their parade ground
near the Dune House. Every man takes an
interest in the drill, that will soon make them

the no>* efficirot m meted company in this
portion of the State. They Lave n w received
from the 8 rate author!: I?? th-lr arm? and
equipm nt.«, and, as the c mpany is camp srd
entirely of loyal farmers, when the country t ails
they will be ready. At the same time, in the

-ame cc ur.’y, there is am-ther • •rganizatmn that
meet' and drills on 'he same day? with this

r parade g
l .o vpia.i is called the Democratic Rang* rs

which means guerrilla-, secessionist-, or any-
g yoo see iorsing

- _■

the oath of allegiance. They remain outside
of the State militia, and, of course, have not

toy arm —nor d bey i Itb m. It
i

to by the proper authorities. K. C. L-

Board of S; pkrvisors—May Term.—
Beard met on Monday, 2d i: si. Present—
Messrs. So 1 ! I logs and i

Renewal • licence to Hale kCo. to keep and
run the Runcherie Ferry for ten years fr in the
slh in-t. Rep- rt of 11. Si: ii Road (Jver-

-eer District N<». I. Chico tow-.-nip. accepted
and p'aod on Me. Report of J- i.; Wharton,
Road Overseer and Tax C luct< r District N .

2, Hamilton tow : -hip. accepted and p?ac» d on
file. Renewal of ferry license to G. W. Colby
to keep and run a ferry across Sacramento river
at Coley’s Ferry fur ten years. The h -ds of
D. W. C. Gaskiil as K ad Overseer and las
Collector of Oro n-wn-hip approved a - i filed.
I.
township, accepted and fil'd. Report of C. K.
Campbell. Road Overseer, Ib-rrict No. 1,
Hamilton towiisbip.ueeep ed at.d placed on file
Itepori of 3. M. Wilson, Road Overseer, Dis
trie! No. l.Wya lotte town-hip, accepted and
placed on file. 11. B Hunt’s report as Treas
urer, showing the amoiiuc of money in the
Treasury at the lime he came into office,
$38.216.68 FI gac mu
lowed a d < rdered paid : 11. 15. Hunt.BTM.oO
Ct n it.gent Kurd, amount paid for new safe;
Wags aff. Smiiii A Wo -dman. 8174 75. con-
tingent fund; Ge. ge Harmon. 8105, c -’.tin
gent fund, servics three months, in Court
House yard; .1 G. Moore, contingent fund,

port of Grand Jury,
stamps'' etc . for Cleik s office ; Jno. Wharton,
service s Road Oversur. 878; F. W. Day,
jailors fet-’ and board prisoners, April, 8283;
Henry Bund*-Hill, Constable fees aid Road
Overseer, 870.70. J- •> E*rkcr. 830. office rent,
fuel, etc., lor No-on' r and December, 18C3;
N. Broil §7O :. • ' 1 ♦ J- D

.
'

services as ass«s*t*r; J. lv. Baft. r. 8083 20.
judgment ..gains! .-ountv for office r- :u, f| i he c ;
A. G. •'iu.. -on. BHT3O. stationery, e?c.*
11. Simmons, C< nstable fees, J. Hume»,

$57, burying indigent persons; A. McD rm »tt,
gcnt’ral fund. 87, for pi ism.ers; ,1 >bn Dick,
let s in ciiminal cacs general fund. B‘3 ;
U. Bird. L. [a. : r, tb-nerd! I' ma c i >U) : Kt.i -
L’ph.uii (I. I'.. S.. try >..pcrin?e i.U-ut I’ ■ 0 - : i > •!-.

■'•) tor A{<: i:; A. il.il.> t Jll :-r j ;-ti -i. . (i.
Alien,s>“rvices sciiml marsiial. et .sl> >;J: C. F.

( '••I: '.i ciMNorlM tivu >pt s< ;j • ;J. 11. Arm-
strasg mu vice- as r.ad i.w. -wr ?liA. con-table
Set - M CampU* ; servi-.-t sa- road uwisirr of
di'trl-'i iii.no.fj .a.e, Hamilton Ip >7J: J. V. Paiks.

'. . .

. : ty; U-S. Avery & -
s-,5. 14: < .[ion and Banach do j J J-'. Frie-icUeu
4 M>. Italian D.irdi.er d<> Si I I’d, Joseph •itioeh do
?lu i Si. ;.hen.- d * 5... J M Or . k d . $22
5 h;vein A- >, S'4 O', tiles F.vans $24 -0). H. V.
Molt s3l; U'ii-o;i vice.- load owr-tvr U van.lotte
SIS; Colemanservi es as i actable $25 aud same
.-t ivh t> u> roftd evt i ,~eer Kirn>hevv tp •JlO'; \V.
Uhs> ju.-lice ft-■" sl‘.; Oiuvilie lia-s \ '.nnpauy 844;
!’■ i. e for o'! \ ice- a-* e •nstable < r;in f I 7';; \V
4 bliss, services us chaiu hearer and ax man c'• -;
l owis-ei vi.-f' as on.ua -• irer $.»; O It I! ! e d>

tV Kd s as surveyor $47 75; I.
I'plum $> S r stamps ;,,r - a > >1 dojiuusats.

Inan ks. At a meeting of the Chico Light
Infantry. sth K-igade C. M. Cupt. Eddy pre-
siding, the foliuwi? g pteamhlc and resolutions
were onan:im;U.>!y } a-std:

Wlu-reas in the early organization and ex
»■ c.scs >4 lio* coniita \ they a, ~- und r repca
Ad and co •inaul :g.t i sto C »p?. A. W
Ba.r. Co J i t’a-a rv. C V; i : r-, e. be it

lit ' red 1h it tl;e thanks of this company
be teedmed to Cant. Smrr for his ir.v.iiiMbie
>e- v.c and t‘ at wo h uli o; r rciiu itib r with
p;> a.-u; ♦. »,.• a o.i. \ ;.i v\.i,.iii.. g.s «j ii.e
firm and strict discipline <4 l.he soldier with
tic aiiu-iiMy a d e rtt-sy e: the gent fcmun.and

« tl r to Imn a-suiauc* s uf oor sincere respect
and es c in.

lv s I .veil, n.at lh-* Tanks of tins c-mpany
a ou>- d . an i ur*- is* re by ti . i red to >« gt.
Du . of C’ i F. for h-s valuab • iustnu:'ion
during the earner purl of oar org.unzat.o .

Ue.-olvi-d, That a copy of tiie above be for-
warded to Cap . S.arr.and >egt, D.mean.ami
a-o ihe Sa . I Mo:], and I .non R**c < d lor
JV.O :ca’ nei. K 11a. I '. Ist 1/..J. M . Nadi.
2d 8 gt, ,1 U . Ist Gorp., W. B. iiav. s.
pjivate. F. A Barton, private.

Iki.N -tD to Death.—O .Stmday r.ighl las f ,

a y the name of M'Malun was burned to
deal: .n ! < caldm mar I’hcn-kee Fia‘. It
a yea s \vh- : tu» left town be was s m- what
under :he influence - I .aj n r, and he was not
ili-c vend liii tin* eat-in :■■■■' i:»;*ier the flames.
His legs were bn -• J . ■» crisp.

Blx Sir.a'iv —A ; ksmi h. !;y ’.he R.-.inc
;! . . ■ ' -

ti fts sly suit struck, .. • - . - :
of this Wt.-k. He is .-lowly recovering This
i> an early warning to all persons to beware
ul the uppioaching summer’s sun.

A Bau
patch ol the 4 hs. y-: ‘-Bailey much excitid,
and large purchu-cs in the country induced a

rusa >u ihis matke- : sales 2.500 sacks at 3^
• s; 2 racks al« cents; 2.2 l

- .7
8"; .!•‘se stipe; fine. 87. W heal nr... r-g.
82 .>0 : 8k 7•; ihi’s. 3 cents: Huy. 83b ;o
835 Beal.S. 2 . adc.

Rich.—The Red Bluff Independent is in
a _

miners in the vicinity of CVx’s Bar, Trinity
river, have com .a netd worKtt.g the second
bench iroai the river, aid find i. much better

ut from 8540 to 81 500 a week to the hand.
The on y Uiffici l:y is in * blaming wj'.er.

The M \ -terr rM. x : y.— A c tmiv.: icatioo
appears iu the Lewi- . ; (Idaho IVrritoryj Age

Cirsunrg Mr. Chevsemao, of the mint, tor
delay r.o: pay- -g . \\r the Magtador m: ey
to :he w dew. It iss'u'.cd t..a*. Mr. Cheescmau
; s wai;:g I r ins*.eel loos f.i m Wasbu gtoc
in regard : - the matter.

Ex Senator Bright.—i ce I; dianapolis
Cv-uruT s;-.} s tl.is d - t. . d Be:mat has
greatly m d fied 1 is v. w- of : c reb. i: n ; that

f speaks of reesol M has
:nexhaas:ub!e; predicts the iocvi able over-
t-'.row o? the conspirator?, and thicks that
slavery can never be restored to its oid position.

The previa: >n trade of Chicago i? immense,

year, over 9('o.di:O i. *gsand 70,000 beeves
were packed. The total receipts of bogs for
the year were 1,377.552.

Some people weep, others laugh over the
miseries and follies of mankind. While we are
not disposed to rvj ice in other men's misfor-
tunes. we think it equally absurd to be always
distressing one's self aboot them. I believe
the administration of the sovereign Ruler of
me Universe is a success, and that whatever
of evi. may at a! y time esi-t in the world, ei-
ther a present or futuregood will takers place
sooner . r later, an ! that noevil is permitted to
exi-t w Li. h is not designed for or made sub-
servient to the elevation of the human race.

Tbs language of inspiralion.is "no chastise-
ment f r the present seemelb joy us. but
grievous, nevertheless afterward it vieldeth the

ible frnits of righteousness to them that
are exercised thereby." The great mistake of
mankind on this subject is, they do c't view
the evils that befall them as resulting in some
manner from an opposition to the rules of the
divine economy, and hence complain of their
hard lot, and mnrmur about the decrees cf
fa’e. when by pursuing a rational course they
W'-uU cast about to see how those evils might
be lessuD*d by being true to nature in the obe-
dience of her laws, and thus avoiding like evils
in the fu ure.

In mathematics, two odd numbers added to
ge'her make an even one, and in logic, two
negatives may be so arranged as to make an
affirmative, but in the doctrine ct ethics two
wrongs never make a right; on the contrary,
an union of two wrongs seldom fails to produce
a thousand Utile ills, and sometimes some very
great ones.

We have been led into this train of thought
by reading the sparring communications re
Ccntly pub;:-hed in this paper, between two
ptumiucut citizens ol the county on a question
which no communication however logical can
affect—an •Act" of legislation the wisdom or
fallacy ol which lime alone can properly de-
termine.

That correspondence, however, has an in-
structive lesson tor the man ot thought who
desires harmony among those laboring for a
common object.

However wide may be the difference of
opinion as to the met its or demerits ol the Act,
there discussed, an uncourleous manner of ex-
pression in the use cf language affecting others,
Utetr acts or opinions, only teuds to widen
the breach not only of opinion, but of friendly
and social intercourse, and is often productive
ol a prejudiced and bigoted feeling between
th.-e who ought to be, and otherwise might
have been intimate Irictnis—an antipathy
which when once it lias gained admission is
not easily eradicated Irom the human heart.

A Washington letter says: ‘ Mrs. Bissell
and daughter, and Mrs. Carter, sent to the Old
Capitol, some time ago, for attempting to
.-moggie goods and letters South, were sent
South, to day,via Fortress SJonroe. Mrs. Bissell
is said to be the wife of a retiree naval officer,
now in cha.-ge of a California navy yard.”

The Custom House authorities at Saa
Francisco are now collecting the additional
lit y per cent, dates recently imposed by
Congress on ad imported goods, whether
already in b nd or offered for entry.

At the charter ele cti n lor Idaho City, held
ott the 4.b ult., 1,540 votes wore cast, 1.1J7G
of which were adverse to the charter, ao the
people ot Bannock don't want to pot on city
airs just yet.

:i IKUXML).

Mar. ii 10th, in St. Th mas s Church, Dublin, by
the l«cv. .lames lli.-liards, Tiea-uier ot Leighiin,
aid !.• .I•*r "1 1 Adah. uncle ot the "lido, Course
Kamkner. -K-*i . •; Or v die. Caiiounia. t > i '.ither me
>aran, youi.jrf«t da .ghter ot the late Captain Joim-
-t ui. I the -.id Kegiment f aad of .Uiliu -re House,
tu. M maghan.

At tlan.-eis Ranch. Ophir Township, on the oth

Be i . . U But! inly.
In MaiV'V i.’e, at >t. h -las Hotel. May .’ld, by

Id v. H. Cummings ot NV\ada« iry, Capl. (ie>». C.
L. k ...

ta:d.j *
** ihydey! whats this—the notice of a union?
What i. ve-.-> rn pair next j uu the blest [lj com-

-111 mini ;

It i.> the very error of the season,
son.

C. I'., and iti.thy I’., in juxiapos is't we see 1I’riuier tornear -some knave p ays our credulity.
A pers.o.al confidant. we here proclaim
I !:o ”tlrm" cum •■:ics but a single name
Biss” i' the only mistress H»- »rge will have.

Hi-w . rd—a bond --!•.> anxi-us n i nds he gave,
id - ire no living she. By • . kor crook”
May share hi' i ve w.tn Ledger andrDay-book.
Wliat aunv.s that m mrnhil i"uk—a tear 1
(>.i.d m inter is a Benedict we tear.)
i ii.it sky v«u..e. a- handing an cp.st’e
lit hi.h- i.-ar eyes c nhuu a genuine missal.
A; i:.i: k I—as supplemental pro fut no trick
‘ - the - i ;a.s ol halt a u z. ilc.d.-Kk.
******

glass . b i ■C *t ra - ,c c-uitii-. t and di>t. C'S,
I I •>v - ■ . y ... v.e *rge, repudiate your status
(iJ - to maintain tin i/Sotui!)
•• \ v : yu<h ut y. uririendsiu bmor,truth ?

A; au > ;u.d uc ;t,.. oil tears with the charming
Ku:a ;

\V» w.; 'Us (1 -ne, we’re la. rymose in vain;
Fean not a cannot 1 tk the
A nd since constrained l > ackm-w.edge the decree
(Vet under proMSl mind) making apostate Hue
Indignant grown we 11 verify tne strain.
A:.-; w isb I* ;;-.s \

_ 4a t, ode chain
i. •. king you ever in such close embrace
That death htinselt shall had no entering space.

I)115D.

In Or-viile, of brain fever, April doth, Eliza
Ellen, da iriitor ul \V. ti.aud Aun Graham.

te■. M;■ .d at 8 < . .. P. M.. Mmy.
A. and Anna B. Wella.aged

»e\t . mouths. [Muscatine, lowa, Journal pirate
eoi'y ]

ATT; • vi ; n;e ]■.'.* Fa*b r-in-lat*. IT p. Hal
near Magalia. ou the 23d day of March, Wi4,

I*. Met .in 3s 0 lit-:. of consumption, aooul
30 years.

At the residence of Wir.iam Foreman, Butte co.
April 3*ah. David Maxtield, aged aooat 32 years.

foe dec- ased «va» formerly fr :u •» > » .- a, out
had ; r many yean* Iwu a r« sideut •: Ibis county.
" be- c be ba> ever sustained the chara ter ot a good

bis Eastern home, when death ordered bun a L'ali-
toi nia tomb.

■ lb of years restless w rid has turned,
Muiiv'C* ou mbit t.s fall and are i turned :

What baud has ra;>ed the vail .
V' iiat eye has pierced the »>m ?

Wbat s‘.,t ;e from the dark shore bus e'er returned.
Toledo! Lite, of fhougni beyond the tomb

THE IION RECORD
Local and County -''latter*.

AGENTS:
THOS.BOrCF,
VTVI. H. TiiBEV
S. R. P.ii-EXTH AI-
D.P,SMITH
8. ROWI.ES
J.G. XmmXaX

.SAX FRAXCISCO
... San Francisco

Marysville.

Pine Cre+k
< h; ,o

l ab'.t Mountain Lod"o \o. Igl. F. «v V. M.

A. The stated meetings of Table M mntain
Ivuge. No. 1.4. F. A A. M. are he'd a ihe

i:r>i i je-'d iy of each month, at Masonic llall
Or v :.e. C .Ted meetings every Tuesday.

Brethren in good standing are invited to attend.
C. F. Colton. W. M.

D. M. l>i<Hor, Se *y.

OKOVILLE LODGE No. 103, F. A. M.

A THE STATED COMMUNICATIONS OF
Lodge. No. 103.0 f F. A. M..art

'▼Akrid ob the last Saturday of etch month.
‘ S

Hall, over A. McDermott's Drug Store.
GEO. C PERKINS W. M.

Mai Sec'v.

GROCERIES. SC.

J. BLOCH & CO.
KEEP COXSTaXILY.OX HaXD A

Full and Large Assorted
STOCK OF

GROCERIES,
Provisions,
Wines and Liquors,
Cigars and Tobacco,
Hardware,
Crockery and
Glassware.

we make oar own purchases from fir>t hands
in San Franci-c .we are en.i Ad to < r>f!er the same
to the public CHEAPER than any other house
north of Sacramento.

ill tot to
amine oar stock and prices before purchasing else-
where, nr before going below.

AGEXCY OF

Kohler & Frohling’s
CALIFORNIA

WINES and BRANDIES
J. BLOCH * CO.

G-. C. PSHKI SJS,
Wholesale andRetail

GROCERIES!
Provisions and Produce,

Corner Myers and Montgomery Sts.,

OHOVILLK.

I AM DAILY RECEIVING, and keep constantly
on band, a large and g d assortment of

all articles in ray line of business.
Consisting of

CALIFORNIA MEATS,
Butter and Lard,

GRAIN, FLO I IJ & CORN MEAL,
CAL. A\D EASTERS CHEESE.

tka«. apices, preserves, pickles axd
pie: fruit,

j And, in fine, all articles required for Family use.
ALSO

Tj.X’Q' 'CJ<3;O.£S,
Tobacco and Cigars.
Cs.> Purchasers are invited to give me a call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Forwarding and Commission.

Mon»y advanced on Grain stored In my

Warthouse.

AG33 INFO'S'
CHICO FLOUR MILLS.

Geo. G. Perkins.

A. G. SIMPSON,
Montgomery St., Ororille,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IK

13 O O K S
....AND....

STATIONERY!
Staple and Fancy Articles,

SCHOOL BOOKS!
I .Mi and G far Sh mgs,

Japanese Cabinets!
AND WORK BOXES.

t3» Orders f. m the c uiatry solicited, and
promptly attended to.

December 21st, IS6I.

REMOVAL.

MRS. RHODES
jjTA< p.ejoveo nun extex-uve

Millinery Sstablisement
to Montgomery street. a*lj-ii.lng A. G. Simpson’s
Book Store.

LATEST STYLES

Bonnets. lints. Elegant Flowers. Rib-
bon?; Also, new Patterns for
BRAIDI2SBGAND
Embro i dering.

A. P. Boyd 8c Co.
—Dealers lit

Stoves,
wajc Tina ire. Sheet . ware W .

.... i
Willow-Ware, t rduce. Powder. Fuse,

Coal, Casteel. Q ;i ‘k>i;?er. Pamt*s
Lead Pipe. Rubber il -e, Tar,

Ganb-t. Seed*. Far-
mers' Mechanics'

And Miners'
Tools.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Tin. Copper and Sheet Ironware
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Auburn and West Branch Lime.
Montgomery Ft. (Let. Hunter, and Lincoln sts.)

Oroville;
HERE THEY WILL BE PLEASED TO

v V see all who desire any _ ■ds in their line,
as thej are prepared rurniVh go-nis at prices that
defy com petit; a; ana a;I g■-■ds sold are warranted
to give satisfaction to the most fastidious, if

BANKERS.

FAULKNER & CO.,
B AXKEES,

Comer Montgomery ami Myers street*,

OSOVILLE

Highest Prices Paid
....FOR ....

GOLD DUST

MAKE ADVANCES ON

GOLD DVST COSSIGSED FOR AS-
SAY OR COISAGE

At the I'nitetl States )lint.

COUNTY SECURITIES BOUGHT.

CHECKS DRAWN ON

Donohoe, Ralston & Co.,
San Francisco.

Wells Farso & Co.'s Etrhantf
Ou the Principal Atlantic Cities, FOR .SALE.

»*• DEPOSITS RECEIVED. Collc.tiocsmade,
and a general Banking Business transacted.

E. LANE JOHN CONLY.

E. LANE & CO.,
13 A. N K E I? S,

Orovillc.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

ADV ANTES
Made on Gold Dust for Assay or Coinage at the

United States Mint.

Sight Checks
OX MARYSVILLE AND SAX FRANCISCO.

W PURCHASE EXCHAXGE, MAKE COL-
LECTI iXS.and transact a GENERAL BAXKIXG
BUSINESS.

J. M. Brock,
Montgomery St, between Myers and Iluutooa sts,

DEALER IN

HARDWARE.
Crockery, Stoves, and

noizer ware,
Window Gla^s,

Powder, Fuse,
Cordage, Lead,

etc., etc.
maxufactup.ee of

Hydraulic Pipes
AND

x xx o hose,

House-Roofing and Flooring attended to with
dispatch. tf

Young & Anderson.

Va
/ %

. f N

WATCHMAKERS, JEWELLERS.
Opticians & Engravers,

Montgomery Street, Orovlllr.

4 LL WORK IN OUR LINE ATTENDED TO
iL promptly, aud at low rates.

O - Q

dS CRE.IT HEDCCTIOM &

WATCHES,"CLOCKS,
jewelry, fancy goods

AND SEWING MACHINES
FOR SALE AT

GEO. E. SMITH’S
—JEWELRY STORE.—

AT VERY REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

OLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES,
H Kin its. Pins. Chain*. Corals, >;ver and

Plated Cups. t ake Bu>kets, Spools, Forks.
etc., etc.

«#•

Watches, Clocks and Accordeons neatly
repaired.

Agent for the HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
These Machine* will sew fine or coarse ma-

terial. makes the iock stitch, will not rip or
lavel. nor break the thread—price from SSO
upwards

Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for goods

Highest market price paid for Greenbacks 4
in goods.

Geo. E. Smith. Q?
a s

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

ALL PERSOXS WISHIXIXG LUMBER. OF
any kind. will pie.w leave their order, at

GEO. PERKIXS". where they will lie rtrictly res-
ponded to by

. .

‘

LEONARD ft CO.

Notice.
npHF ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
I HOLDERS of the Feather River .V Opbir

Water Company f*r the election of five Trustee*
f r the ensuing year, will be held at the Office of
the enmpany near Orovllle. on Monday the second
dac of Mav, I*^4.at 2 o'clock P. M-

C.T..LOW, Prest.
April. 9th, I«A4. ( td*

MARYSVILLE.
Fashionable Clothing!

F' R THE ENSUIN'A
SPRINGS SU3BMER SEASONS.

M. SHREYR & CO.,
Have _«t rvc« ed direct fr.-m -o E»>; a large «oci of

fine Cnstom Made Clothing-

OF BRC'mV-T STYLE, NEW YORK
To which ihe attest n of :he residents of

OROVILLF. V\D BUTTE COUNTY
,s reepectialir iav;;M

French Ca.simere Suits.
ALSO EXOUSH AM> AMERICAS.

Pine Bu-iness and Watkins suits
of ihe latest importations m i cr- a'ffS variety Ahso a
crea: variety o: ilii-* fur:..?*.. ag c d» w.lh a
dne stock « f

Youth & Boys’ Clothing
ALSO

Cass.inures Beaver clctfis. Velvet, *‘c ,etc,
S>IIU Y'tsilng* Indian Taiturtl Gloves.

Trunks ami Valises. Clothing made
to cidrr on Hie most approved style and
at short notice. M. SIIRKVH \ C 0..

No 59. D s:t, >!,v-r<T;l!e.opposite the 'V ostt*rn Hor.se.

LA® tOWKYOOR TIHS)
DRY GOODS & CARPETS

AT COST!

A. MORRiS A- CO'S.
Seroiiil Street

Next Fay’s Fruit Store,

If You Want
BARGAINS

Come One, Come All!
♦»»

All those in-Jt bte.l to us are respectfully request-
ed to call and settle.

*

teb 12

IiITKKU: MOWER
TO FARMERS!

WITH GREAT CONFIDENCE OFFER
* the Diekeye Machine for this season, know-

ing it to be superior to any MOWER for sale, and
that it will sustain the reputation it has made for
the past three years.in surpassing any other MOW-
ER, in the foil- wing respects : Being better made ;

much stronger and more durable ; will run liirhte?:
o | s

draught. Wo can bring twenty - armors t • say the
HK KKVK is superior to any ..iher M over, to
one who can be found prejudiced against it. The
“Buckeye Mower’* are of two sizes—cutting 4 feel,
and 4 feet s inches.

THE IJLTKEYE AS A REAPER
The important advantages which belong to the

Buckeye as a Mowerare retained in the Reaper, and
can be used as a Mower or Reaper by attaching
the Platform and Reel. Though importing largely
ofthem, we have been for the last two years unable
to supply the increasing demand for them. They
are better adapted to the wants of

California Farmers
than any Combined Ma hine for -ale. It will adapt
itself to any surface of ground, will run lighter, and
deliver its grain easier and better than anv other
Reaper. The Rater's seat is directly over the Axle
of the Machine, instead of being on the Platform,
where greatly to the draught.

WRARR SOLR AGENTS FOR

HAINES' “ILLIX IIS" HEADER
This is the only HEADER which during the pa>t

six years lias stood the te-t and given genera! satis-
faction ;a11 others.which have l*oen tried have proved
failures, and have been withdrawn from the mar-
ket as unsaleable.

Also, Sole Aleuts for \«l(ma:»*s

Sweepstakes Thresher,
T -aether with a full assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
GKO. NORTH c\- t 0..

Corner «-f E and First street, Marysville.
lIAAVLKI A; CO.,

Corner California and Battery sts.. San
Francs

A. WALKER,
Corner of Third and E streets,
Marysvillo,

Has in store and for sale
The Largest and best selected Stock of
Groceries,

Provisions,
And Liquors,

NORTH OF SAX FP.AXCISCO,
All of which he is determined to dispose of

At Low Rates, For Cash.

Wool,Hides,Grain.Meats
And California Produce Generally,
Bought and sold by A. W A.LKERfeb 0 tf

GEO. A. FOULK & BRO.,
SUCCESSORS TO S. A. FOULK,

DBAXiBRS XTVJ*

Groceries & Provisions,
LIQUORS. TIH3..CCO. COAL OIL \E*T

AX I> STOCK SALT. FLoL'R
GRAIN. POT ATOES AXD

PRODUCE GEXEUALLV.

FORWARDING- AND COMMISSION.
I‘3A Tlr.t Sf„ oppo.it* Plain,

Marysville. Cal.

o 7 c o i r >77
IMPORTER AXD DEALER IX

AMERICAN, GERMAN,
AND

Havana Ci^arS.
SMOKIXG AXD CHEWING TOBACCO. ETC.

«». «•> ■ »

[Next door to the California Stage C.'. Office,]

MARYSVILLE, CAL.
- S. K. ROSENTHAL,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars ct?Tobacco

Of tbet hoi e-t Brands.
Western Hou*e. Cor. of D and Second Sts.,

M -•*- R Y S V I L L E ,

Cigaritos. Pipe., Playing Card-. Matches, etc.
inter- fr m the Country - .licited and proir otly

anendrd to-»*
'

febfitf J

Western nour,e.
Comer of D and Second Streets,

M A FL Y JSVILLE.
THIS HOUSE IS CENTRALLY LOCA-

' TED. and wi.l l* kept as formerly.

First Class House.
Contlining ONE HUNDRED well furnished

rooms; it affords the best of accommodations for
Families and Transient Boarders.

STAGE- LEAVE DAILY FOR
* ■ all parts of the State

Jaa 1* 3m R. M.LOWRET A CO. Prnp’tr®.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DRUGS & MEDICINES!

N SIGN
SB ■ . - vbcir
__
i si . .e
'

the business a: the old ''.a: d. (UieOrovill.
S >lu%( i

iar*t jl:uWa.sa.: ii si .b:

Drugs,

Medicines.
Chemicals.

Perfumery,

Camplicae.

Paints,
Oils, .S.C., Ac.

I'A ; r ear ■' , i uC..;g I're-
scnniioas. anJ Pis’ ens;ii£ Meui.iiies.

COLTON As DARHAITI.
ci

OROVILLE MARKET!

Having. of .torn* green-
. field the Buts'-., r > .u» ku-ms» as the Oroville

Market. on >! >ntrat; v >!: ot. under the Odd Fel-
-1 \v> Hall, we shall ..■;»■ the :• at the eld
stand. We keep constantly on hand

The Very Best of Meats,
is. N

will be sound to fill u . orders in the most saiisfac-
t ry manner, wi; ,e ; uu-vr- can re-t assured
Tl. it they will . e >tiv( d w ,:h such an art le as rep-
resented*.
ALL MEATS DELIVERED FETE OF CHARGE.

All orders will re .<• ; t t attention, and a

solicited. W \V. BKMdS,
march 26 If J.G. IRWIN.

CITY MEAT MARKET
B¥

Schwein & Hast,

#<* •

Montgomery Street, Oroville

" e O' constantly on
j Wf EJ h; n.! ■•nd s|’,tUu;d

% |fcjr§ assortment of

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
AND MEATS OF EVERY VARIETY

and the bos the country Marketaff -r.ls.

-AIII Orders
: ll
n»-r

TR* All meals delivers I free of change to all parts of
i the city

A liberal share of the public patronage Is respectfully
oliciled. SCUWKIN 6l UUB T.

ao
o
r+-
XJI

wooc+
U 1

Positively t?
Selling* Out “

FOR GOOD. |
s

etc., etc., etc. “

JTJATLVG OXE OF THEFIXES? AND BEST
stocks of

Boots, Shoes, etc..
ag ieterrained to leave this I arg, I will sell

j for a few weeks my

Entire Stock of Goods to close it Out,

at snch prices as is rarely offerel

For Cash Only.

A Iso,

A FINS PIANO,

Dwelling House and Lot
For Sale at a Bargain.

Oroville, Feb. '64 T.FOGG.

Insolvency Notice.
lOUNTII

■

Deb’ r. i’-.i- i.mt to an • rdci of the Hon.W, S
Salford, Judge of the said County Coart, notice

■

• •

WhS. S t. at tin
-

:

A. M.. "f that day. and tlurc t<» show cause
|if any they ■ *n, why tire p: -.yer of said Insolven

should not be granted, and an assignment of hi;
e-lite Ec made, and he u-di--Im; ped Irom hi- debt

; and liabilities, in par-nance «d tiie Statute in sucl
, case madeaud pr-.v; and in the mean time al
| proceedings against said Tn*«»lve?it be stayed.Witness mv hand and t’.. "*.il <d -aid Court, tbii

[L. B.] 26th day < : April A .1* l- 4.
J. G. MOORE.CIerk.

By JAmes Gueln, Deputy Clerk
Thos. Wells, Attorney. [ap3o 5t

Sandbourn Mining Co
WYANDOTTE AND HOXCUT DISTRICTS

1 . N
m

months f.t O. T- i.er *:id November, A. 1> 1H63
i the amounts set forth herein a- follows, to-wit :

NAMES. SHAKE-. AMT. DTE CTF., NOT ISSUED
H. Robinson, 200 $25.00, “ “

J. Dusber, 200 20,00, “ •*

S. Dasher. 200 1T,.00, “ **

rs, 200
1

-■- • ■ ■

e.ir-h parcel of said -hares ! -! k a.- may b
n*- e--a;y t • ~ ,y the .h-. ;■ iency due. togethe

- .i

111;•

8., ofan
day al ibedfiee t the said company, at the sail
t'-w-a of iiiit# "• r, -- the a.:.0 .;:ls so due sha!

j ha,vc been paid.
By r ?. of Tr. teesr JOHN > ANDB* >L’1 I X. T.. >und - urn M. Co

Bangor, April ii.'lh, 1- A.

Dissolution.
THE I. AW FIHM 0F GR AXG F.R AM A URICE

is d;— ived to dale fn*n
, Ist of January. I- ,;. A. M. e, Jr.. " J pay al

demands against -aid Law firm, and collect al
debts or demand? uae said Law firm.

1,. C. GRANGER.
April 30, ISC4. A. MAURICE, Jt.

J. HAMELL,
UNDERTAKER,

BIRD STREET. OROVILLE.


